
DEPICT SCENES
OF DAYS OF '49

OUT WEST AND L A. DRIVING
CLUBS HOLD MATINEE

REALISTIC STAGE COACH ROB.

BERY PORTRAYED

Incidents in Cowboy Life and Harness
Races Close Program Wit^

nessed by 2000 Spec.

tators

Incidents of the 6 ,/s of '49 were de-
pleted yesterday afternoon at Agri-
cultural park, when the Out West club
ami the Loa Angeles Driving club com-
bined to give wiiat way considered the
most successful harness matinee ever
held in Southern California.

What probably was the most pictur-
esque performance of the afternoon
was the Qreeley stage fcoldup. Drawn
by four horses, the stage rumbled
across the Inclosure, bearing the "mall
and a treasure" chest. Suddenly three
bandits appeared, and the drlvei Id
up his hands while the rearing horses
were held In check. A girl, escaping
from the stage, lied, pursued by one
of the bandits, A puff of smoke, a
report and the supposed robber lay
stretched In the dust, while the. hero-
ine rode madly In quest of old.

Meanwhile the remaining bandits
rifled the contents of the treasure box.
Money, jewels a d a copy of Los An-
geles Herald were found. "Aha."
cried the bandit, "we shaJl at any rate
find out the price of rump steak," and
he waved the paper aloft. But aid
soon arrived, and the robbers were
forced to flee.

Hope spinning, lassoing and bronco
busting also were reproduced by mem-
bera of the. Out West club. Two rid-
ers, W. \V. Padgett and Mrs. Dell
Blanchett, had narrow escape* from
injury when tho bucking broncos
which they were attempting to ride
leaped over the fence inclosing the
track and fell. Mrs. Blanchett es-
caped uninjured, while Padgett was
bruised slightly by being pinned be-
neath liia mount.

Some of the prettiest trotting and
pacing races ever run at the Agricul-
tural track were witnessed yesterday,

v. hen the best performers in the south
were sent away by Starter Delorey.
Jay Direct circled the track in the
fastest time when he defeated Rancho
del Paso in two straight heats. The
mil<» was stepped In 2:18.

Sea Cilrl showed a startling form re-
versal when, after finishing fifth in
the lirst heat of the fourth race, this
speedy trick won both second and
third heats in fast time from a first-
i lass Held. Paul W., driven by John
Baker, showed well In tho first race
of the afternoon, which he won han-
dily. More than 2000 persons were In
attendance.

Following are the official results of
tlir- harness and trotting races:

First race, first heat, 2:25 trot—Paul
W., .1. P. Porter, owner. John Baker,
driver, first; Armes, Joe Williams.
owner and driver, second: Drummer
boy, Charles Q. Willis, owner and
driver, third; Mazeppa, L. B. McLel-
lan. owner and driver, fourth. Time,
2:21%,

The second heat was run in 2:21J/4,
finishing in the same order as the first
heat.

Second race, first heat, 2:20 pace—
Lenora MeKinney, S. Elinore, owner
an.l driver, first; Colonel Me, Li. E.
MrLellan, owner and driver, second:
Dotty, Charles Llnebarser, owner and
driver, third. Time, 2:18.

Second beet, 2:25 pace—Lenora Mc-
Klnney first; Hal -Me, J. W. McClaln,
owner and driver, second; Colonel Me,
third. Time, 2:19.

Third race, first heat, 2:20 trot—Jay
Direct, J. R. C. Burton, owner and
drivcv, first; Kancho del Paso, L. J.
Christopher, owner, H. T. Hewitt,
drive", second. Time, 2:18.

'I'll, second heat also was run in
2:18, the horses finishing in the same
order as in the first heat.

rum-til race, first heat, 2: "0 trot—

Carucre won, Jack Connor second,
Bonnie Ted third, Julia Clay fourth,
Sea Girl fifth. Time, 2:2G. I

Second heat— Girl won, Carucre
second, Jack Connor third, Bonnie Ted
fourth, Julia Clay fifth. Time, 2:22.

Third heat—Sea Girl won heat and
race, Carucre second. Jack Connor
third, Bonnie Ted lourth, Julia Clay

sixth. '-•'-'"-^
ARCHITECTS HOPE

TO GET CONVENTION
Strong Efforts Will Be Made to Bring

Big National Meeting

to Los An.
geles

A movement to bring the convention
of the American Institute of Architects
to Los Angeles in the fall of this year
had its inception last night at the an-
nual banquet of the Los Angeles Archi-
tectural club hold on the fourth floor
of the Hamburger buildinpr.

A. F. Rosenhelm, president of <ho
club and who acted as toastmastor,
urged those present to work hard and
put forward their best efforts to bring
the convention to Los Angeles.

"It is between San Francisco and
Lou Angeles," said Mr. Kosenhoini,
"and we cannot afford to let it go by
Los Angeles. Although it Is certain
that tho convention of the Architec-
tural League of the Pacific Coast is to
be held in Los Angeles in October of
this year, we want the national insti-
tute iiore at the same time, and we are
going to get it."

The banquet was attended by ir,o of
Los Angeles' foremost architects and
wi's given to mark the unbounded SUC-
ceaa of the exhibit which has been in
progress (or the past ten days and
which will close this afternoon at fi
o'clock.

At the conclusion of the banquet the
members of the exhibit committee, Jn-
cludlng (J. Morgan, J. C. Austin, Arthur
K. Kelly, Albert R. Walker and Elmer
fjrey, grave short talks upon the differ-
ent features of tho exhibit and the
wonderful specimens of architecture
and art displayed.

M. A. Viuson, manager of the exhi-
bition, told of the attendance which
the exhibit has attracted.

"The exhibition has lieon one of tlve
most successful, as well as compre-
hensive, ever given in this country,"

said Mr. Vinson. "The number of ad-
missions, including;.yesterday, totaled
25,330. and with today's admission*
undoubtedly will reach the IT.non mark.
The attendance, at the San Francisco
exhibit held two years ago for ten days

was onlj 11,000.'
Mr. Vinson also reported that over

a thousand copies of the Lob Angeles
club's year bonk had been sold.

FEARING COMET WOULD
COLLIDE WITH EARTH.

HE ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Laborer Tries to End His Life by Cut.

ting Wrist with Razor—Found

Lying in Ditch Near
Calabasas

Driven Insane by the fear that Hal-
ky's comet would collide svith the
earth, George FrßßHch, M years old, a
laborer, slashed hiinsel!' "ll the t' \u25a0 11
wrist with a razor, Inflicting a .Hash
live inches lone; and extending to the
hone. The man was found in a ditch
In the road neai t'alabasas yesterday

afternoon.
According to persona living in Cala-

bagaa Froelieh Ijad been wandering
about the place Cor the last three daj i,
muttering that there would be a great
calamity when the comet approached
nearer to tho earth.

Yesterday Froelich was found in the
ditch a shori distance from Calabaaas,
He was weak from loss of blood. The
razor with which be wounded himself
could not be found.

F-ioelich was brought into Los An-
geles by the sheriff, and taken to th9
receiving hospital. The police sur-
geons were compelled to strap the
wounded man to the operating »table
before they could dress the Cut, as he
fought like a wild beast.

The physicians" say Froelich has a
good,chance for recovery.
' Bacon—They say thfl dog hiis forty-lwo teeth.
Ksbert—Wonder why h« gvtn io many?
"Why, look what a lot he has in bite!"

Yonkera Statennan.

President of Club Under Whose
Auspices Frederick Warde Lectures

11REDBRICK WARDE. whose fame

\ as a tragedian has made his name
a household word, will appear in

Los Angeles Friday night under the
auspices of the Galpin Shakespeare club
and will be heard in his remarkable
lecture-recital, "Wit and Wisdom of
Shakespeare's Fools."

The proceeds will go to swell the
building fund of the Galpin Shake-
speare club. This club has a valuable
building Rite opposite Sycamore grove.

and Is ambitious to erect a building
thereon which they can not only use
for club purposes, but which also will
be available for subletting. Such a
structure as this club desires to put up
would be picturesque and an addition
to the city, and' the members feel that
they are justified in asking the patron-
age of the public for Mr. Warde's lec-
ture-recital.

Tickets are on sale In the Blanchard
music store on> Broadway.

MRS. GEORGE RICE, PRESIDENT 0 F GALPIN SHAKESPEARE CLUB.
—Photo by Mojonler.

STRUCK BY CAR
William Sellenpchidt, 51 years old,

living at IIS Winston street, was
struck by a Pasadena short line car
at Fourth and South Main streets last
night, and had a narrow escape from
death. His injuries consisted of a
one-inch laceration inside the lower
lip and slight bruises about the face
and head.
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This Interests
\u0084 ..„.,, ' " ,',' "' "\u25a0';

Everybody
* fjT —old. young; man, woman,

»oy. girl; rich or In the mo*t
modest walk of life—no matter
what your age, M*x or social posi-
tion—It's a matter that concerns
you all—every hour, every day—
and If you fail to give It Its due
measure of consideration you're

sure to pay th« penalty; there's
no getting away from itsooner
or later punishment will be visited
upon you; ft'a not a calamity nor
a diseaselt's Just one of those
little erery-day matters that most
Of us are apt to "put off till to-
morrow."

fit's your teeth; and the \u25a0ab-
Ject of Painless Dentistry that

we want you to give m a moment
of time to tell you about. Angelus
Dentistry Is the Oood Kind. The
Painless Kind. . The Up-to-date
Kind. The kind that means per-
fect work. The kind that satisfleN,
and Insures Tooth Happiness at
once and for all tirae, ax long as
you live.

JTT Angelus Dentistry means cx-
-" perts for each class of work.

Painless—absolutely guaranteed—
no guess work about it. l'uinlc*
extractions. The finest plate work,
Superior Crown, Porcelain and
itrldge work. <>uaraiiteed I'llilngs.
(Guaranteed Workall through
and through. Prompt attention—
gentle methods, careful to the
very lant ponslbie degree.

|J[ I><» your teeth need attention?
jJ In any respect? Are there

cavities that ought to be tilled?
Are snme of your t**«*th gone, and
empty spare* (lial look badly?
Art* you alile to thoroughly masti-
cate., your food, so that you can
properly digest It, without putting
your stomach to an unfair etraln?

£n VVouidß'i It be wise to see uh
3- ut once? Our leading position

\u0084 as tlie iifsi known and moNt re-
liable Dental ofi'lce In Southern
California In a guurnntce of
highest work and perfect results.
You can'l make nny mistake—
come today—or tomorrow. IT you
prefer fo pay as you go alonga

little now and then, we'll arrange
It (o Niilt you.

I'ainlt'-w lUlln^H, guaranteed, $1,

Full tel of Hist class teeth, $5.

Superior Crown, Porcelain or
bridge work, §5. ' .

Painless extractions FiIEE with

other work. EXAMINATION'S

I'Kr.i:. I.TATIONS IIiKK.
.Sunday hours s to 1. Week days,

8 to 8. ,

Angelus
Dental Co.

11l IJ (-AltKI11, I>i:MISIS

353 SOUTH SPRING ST.
N. W. Cor. Fourth St.

ED ROUGH
HANDS

On Retiring
One night treatment for red,
rough, chapped and bleeding
hands, itching, burning palms
and painful finger ends with

CUTICURA
Works wonders. Soak them, on
retiring, in hot water and Cuti-
cura Soap, dry, anoint freely
with Cuticura Ointment, and
wear soft bandages or old loose
gloves during the night.

SOrfWHITE
HANDS

On Rising

IMwffi™ BEGINS TOMORROW MORNING Oil

HwlWjJ ¥& order clothes of the very highest i
RWmmmjMMßffß quality and workmanship at these >^^^^^^jyp^^;"'
|rtil| jUICjW lowprices is offered you only twice

\u25a0I^WvffiCT?l a year* c s re("ucc our W^^^^^^r
IILiTAAJgJrStfi stoc^ anc' esP our ta'^ors kusy*

I4JLHnHra raj Prices are cut to a point where you
IfcZTffJMjT^ljfc^l cannot afford to miss this sale. %:s d=2**l*m

Hi|jKWfß|3 en cvnce their appreciation of this fact by always quickly re-
i^g^^^wi^^^ijspondin^ to our announcement. Place your order now for aB. &

lii?T^W^S'^^il K. System made-to-order suit before the best bargains are taken.

|B BRAUER&KROHN
FPrWRfI "TAILORS TO MEN WHO KNOW"
luUaAP*] , 128 130 S SPRING __.

II111 JKBiTJI CORTIFTH& SPRING 114/2 SMAIN

KODAK
LET US DO YOUR

FINISHING
We positively guarantee as good or better results than you

could get anywhere else with the same exposures. Our

service Is extremely prompt and prices reasonable. Ifyou
can't call, mail your work. We pay postage both ways.

HOWLAND & DEWEY CO.
510 SOUTH BROADWAY

THE BEST PI-ACE TO BUY KODAKS AND SFPFIJKS.

\u25a0 -

ICANCERS CURED!
' jm^^t^ WITHOUT KNIFE OR PAIN -I^3^ £
* |F^^v OR PAY UNTIL GU RED Jf&fffv, $
"$, f H HUNDREDS OF TESTIMONIALS Kw^^^lS '<f. f>«««» t ifM. 3P! FROM PEOPLE WHO WILL WRITE YOU |9ffl __ _

%i-A 5
•J A<Hm *$»!>. f\THAT WE SAVED THEIR LIYES %ffl<3& <@"W <* J -7 'D/BOOKsentFREE. PRINTED GUARANTEE % "XTV #» Q *S*~N jfTHIRTY-SIXYRS.CURiN6 CANCERS \ V^/ %2 \ **"*S* / Chnnie dlsaataa cured. OR HO PAY. jjS^. '_S '•/ :

$ \ .** 1 CANCER NEVER PAINS until last stage. •9 You MUST COME belore It Po:=cns F;|W.«|iSS \u25a0>> /%T^/ J>\u25a0 deep or attaches to bone, we refuse hun-K;IRYi : A^'\ >9 Us£jL-**Y dreds who wal* too long .' ND MUST DIE. Tr \,>^ \u25a0>5 iCUKTT/V' AnyTumoror is also CANCEB. Head Lady 5

1 Headr^cun ANYLUWP in BREAST
8 19 NEARLYALWAYS CANCER, AND IF NEGLECTED IT
5 WII.S» POISON DEEP INTHE ARMPITAND KILLQUICKLY

IAddress U. S. CANCER CURE CO. FOR THE FREE BOOK^
5 Offices74s and 747 S. Main St.,Cbamleyß!dg., LOS ANGELES, CAL. s |

| nrKindly «s to Some One With CANCER;

'fiSfTif jSiSS'I"
¥ v^b if w 17* C^

B|Uj|M**Jl j FISTULA AND HERNIA

Af«'^^W Without an Operation
I ' BY MV PAIJiirSS DISSOI.VKST METHOD.

\u25a0 S^fe?'^ *
Ht^ySKi Wllliout Cutting, < auliTl/iiiK or Injoitlnß.

f^^S^^K^P My meth.Mi of cnriiiK UP.-lal DiH.a.s.s i.s dim-rpnt fiom
MW^B^ /"</ any other In u.-i'. It Is sur.., absolutely safe anil p>'i-

\u25a0«*f\ • nianent ' Mv patients, while under treatment, are
%k^^Wi '' never cnntlned In beil or tletallii-d from their lui-lnrss.

$4fli"V wilaßf***. " laTli'e to rim" .'veij \u25a0''""' "'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0""''' for lipul-

! jlfw»S^^^^^«^^.^S iiVliuv arc the iiam^s an.i addresses "' a few of my

many cured patients. Ifyou are a sufferer and .ire

"TTTl—'llHIIMIIiWn?iirir""ni lookinK for ili'il :' Ihfin -''"I
them and they

acqualii-

UnceTf S|.;il) K..KMY FRKK BOOKII.T. t> '"
W. M. <'rais. 529 l'nc. nv<".. Long Isear!i.

Rev. E, 11. Brook), 2811 Mrnlu aye. ( ,
f() w Weaver, Sherman, Cal.

.1. \. Hoßi'st. 1275 K. Slut »l. n. \\. Jackion, Upland, Cal.
0. \\. Oonutoek, '-'»4 s. Broadway, H. s. McKelvey, Dolgeville, Cal.
W. llos« C'amplirll. 518 Blxel si. T. C. W.vi-st. (iar.len Orove, Cal.

11. J. Lenke. >«18 Motart «t. O«ors» W. liriini Irwlndale, Cal.

Mr.. Jobn Klliott. 464 Custer aye. M. Cochrane, Hhlltler. Cal.

DR. C. H. WHITE, 453 \ South Spring St., Los Angeles \u25a0

~"~

DRINK
/ - -

Maier's Select
THERE IS NONE BETTER

Mail or Phone Your Orders to the Brewery Office

440 ALISO STREET

!NTErtESTIWS ROUTES TfiTRAVB,
, — , :

f \
I EVEKT DAY AT 10:20 A. M. FROM SECOND AND SPRING STREETS.

The Redondo Beach
===== EXCURSION =

Personally conducted, specially routed parlor car service. tfflSt Xo^l ~- '

To Strawberryland, the Dairy Farms, Garden Spots, M*n* Sk m\/
Carnation Fields, Cliffton-by-the-Sea, Redondo Beach B -
and its pleasure palaces, Moonstone Beach, the world's lSw p»
linest bathhouse and great power plant: to the fisher- jE «LJr
man's paradise and the place where the famous fish fag&r
dinners are served. *w^

Los Angeles & Redondo Railway
217 WEST SECOND STREET .

Santa Catalina Island—All Hotels Now Open
Trains Connecting with Steamer at Southern Pacific —9:05 a.m.— ; z ; ;iT^T" Salt Lake Ry....... 8:50 a.m.
San Pedro Leave Los Angeles Daily Pacific Electric Ry .9:15 a.m.

In making the trip to Catalina Island it is advisahle to remain over at
least one day and visit Seal Rocks. Moonstone Beach, take stage ride to

Pebble Beach, Summit or Eagle's Nest, and enjoy a game of golf on th9*
celebrated Catalina links.

Famous Marine Gardens Viewed Through Glass-Bottom Boats.
Hinining «'o.. 10* racillc Klertric bids- I.hk Angeles. (nl. Fhone» Main 44n3; 18576.

TTTT^T. —"
HOTELS-RESTAURAMIS-RESORTS _;..; _

The Largest and Best TmftprJnf CnioVentilated Restaurant J.til]LStZl Ml KjLLJkZ
From Spring to Broadway between Second and Third streets. Best ma-
terials and cooking daily from 7 o'clock morning to 1 o'clock night. Music j |
from noon to close. Hear the tolling of our novel patented Electric Chime*. j

Levy's Cafe CAFE BRISTOL
*^ ... , i Take dinner once at this cafe and you

Northwest corner lhml and Main,
w)u have formed the habit. The hos-

Here daily and nighty congregate atmosphere, splendid cuisine

rd'Tesf se^e^ po'p'uFr price's! orchestra will ail vrS o yOur
Pure and wholesome beers and wines. iin\iJrron-

15asenen(; H. V, llellraan buildlngi\
Orchestra of 1-i soloists. Fourth and Spring.

PALACE CAFE c£gg|p^g>j All Trunks
1-rtHl ;-n \u0084 \u25a0**rY.4I Ar£>

\u25a0or. lirsl an.l Sprlne. A. J.VHNKK, Propr jU \) t,l tf' t 1 I ,
GBjtAxirewra |f vj f U Guaranteed

-lieialier Albert i.. Gullle. formerly leading H^l -J_T' for C yearS.
<,m- of Mllir \ I'Hlti'S tOUrlf Will CntCT-

i \u0084 > ' .i.-.X between B and 13, cum- G. V. WHITNEY'S TIULNKS.
"cnc'ng Thursilay! Jan. 27. Store and Factory. 22g So. Main nt.

TALLY-HO STABLES • 109 North Broadway_____
~~~2 ' „ "™'~lr '

\u0084 - '\u25a0

\f£ \u25a0',""\u25a0'.'\u25a0. Wmjfc j!**^W*^f^!tTjjlvK;L^^j.._j-—jtJ^3l\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0i^ \u25a0'- '"\u25a0 -\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0. ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*.\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. I. .'. 'i .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... \u25a0.'.',\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0. ..\i \u25a0

'' - ° -fc

bj tfiSSj^j*.'y^^yv^'^^^^^^l^-$[Wgj/Fif?ok£&2£cvStißEX: ''^'^•'"\u25a0'\u25a0'• '\u25a0'''•''\u25a0'' il''\\ \ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'' " ' "\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a01J.1' .'\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v.^.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0h :-\u25a0\u25a0/...\u25a0 \:".:fj \J

Swellest Carriages and Livery Rigs in the City, including Tally-Hos ?

\u25a0
' - ... - \u25a0\u25a0» --'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0-

/p^^^a*. >^^^^The Yglesias Helminthological Institute
Vsßw'V^^. ' lj\ Tapewormif. stomach ani Intestinal worms.

"•Sa^ l^k \u25a0 -^\ l\ ana all other para»lte« that mar Infest th» ;J
*^^^^^^p» VO^ body and ar(* the Mils' nf "i manir ailments

=^*<^

•" humanity 1« Ti»lr to can eautijr be remoTnd
-^TM^i^*lfc_ without lons of time nr |i.i-m.vi>nlnie« to the

fy "*>S^.- patient by.the T*l«iHiu Treatment. \W« are
y^ XS ii i-ilTrl th» ol« lwfwwio of tb" —-"'ii' remedln j 9

)\u25a0 jrf?S'l*^sU of th» lat T>r. Manuel Tciedlas. the rreat
«_. LJf lM^*^ HHrnlnthnlOKlKt. AH treatmenH under the

r*Fr It supervision of Pr. C. J Schmidt. Consulta-
km tlon free. Hottri «a.m.tot p. m. 74« a.

\u25a0^^Z^SBSZr mil «treet.


